Kevin Harry began singing at the age of two and started playing the
trumpet at age twelve. Kevin has shared the stage as an opening act
with many top performers including Michael English and country music
legend Lee Greenwood.
After touring for several years with the award-winning Omega Quartet,
Kevin was asked to sing with Southern Gospel Hall of Fame member Ed
O’Neal and The Dixie Melody Boys.
Music is a vital part of our worship! God is worthy and deserves our
praise, no matter which form. Kevin often says, "a good song is a good
song", the style is merely a preference.
Kevin desires to bring others into the very presence of God, where they
can be encouraged and strengthened through the gift of music. A
concert with Kevin is a fun and exciting time, but also a time of worship
to our Lord. Through his voice and trumpet, Kevin will encourage and
reassure you that there is hope when we trust in God and His promises.
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